,\HS'I'K:\~'I'. I'eptic-tryptic-cot;i/yrn and peptic-tr) ptic digests were ol)t;rined, simul;iting in vivo protein digestion, from pure "bread" \r.heat gliadins and from rye, barley, and oats prol;rmine and tested on small intestine cnltures from fetal rats. When tested at ;I concentration of 0.1 nig of peptideslml of culture medium the peptic-tryptic-cotazyrn and peptic-tryptic digests of gliadin and prolaniines wcre very ;ictivc in slowing in ritro development of' fetal rat intestine and in increasing the occurrence and sc\crit! of degenerative ch;rngcs. 'l'lie ;rhility of some sug;irs to interfere with inhibition of fet;il intestinal morphogenesis inducctl by t l~c s e peptides was also tested. \lannan at a concentration of 0.1 mM was effective in ;illowing intestinal n~orphogenesis to take place in the presence of prolamine peptic-tryptic-cotaqm ant1 prolamine peptic-tryptic digests of the four t o~i c cereals. Sorne oligomers of N-acctylglucosamine wcre nlso effectitc in 1)locking the inhibitor! effect of "bread" trheat gliadin pcptirles. 'l'hesc data arc compatible with the hjpotl~esis tI1;1t some sugars ma! n c r t ;I protective effect on tlie toxic :rctivity of cereal prolamin peptides on the hunr;in ccliac intestine. (Pediutr Res 22:  703-707, 1987) i -kl)re\ iations lY1'<', peptic-lr! ptic-cotazyrn IYI', peptic-lr) ptic cfli.ct a n d allo\ved rnorpliologic;~l impro\cment ol' intc\tirlal mucosa speclniens of patients \\it11 acti\c cell:rc tii\casc also in the presence of \vlicat gliadin pel,tides (0).
I'rolarnin peptides from 311 the to\ic cereal\ in ccliac d 1 s c . a~~ as ~c l l as some pcptides prepa~.cd tioln A-gliadin (7). \\.I~ic.h arc toxic it/ vilt.c~ for l i~l m a n ;ttrophic small intestinal mucosa (8). arc ;ill ahle to aggl~ltinute ~~ndiff;.rentiatcti K 502 (S) ccllc ( 0 . 10).
Ilo\vcver. prolamin pcptides from ]-ice and ni;~i/c ( 10) anti the peptides of.4-gliadin \i~liicli arc not ahlc to damngc the ci~lturcd ccliac mucosa (7). do not agglutinate these cells. M a n n a n and oligomers of N-acetyl-glucosa~i~i~ic. N. N'-diacct!~lcI~it~~I~iose and U. N ' . N"-triacct~lcl~itoriose \\.ere \cr) cfkcti\.c in inhibit~ng thc agglutinating acti\,ity of prolamin peptides obtained liom 131.cad \\heat. bar-lc!. ~-!c. and oirt\ as \vcll as that ol'thc ircti\c A-gliaclin peptides.
(iliadin peptitics are alco ahle to re\.ersil>l! inhibit the developrnent and rnorplio~enesis ofthe i m m~~t u r c small intestine I'rorn 17-d;1!.-old rat fitus. \vliereas the! h a \ c no elkct o n tlic i t / 1.ri1.o cultured. dilti-rcntiated jqjunum ti-om 7 I-cia!-oltl rat 12tus ( I I. 17). Mor-eo\.er. prolamin pcptides i'rom [-ye. oats. harle!. and sol-gliurn show in this i t / \.itr.o systeni an acti\it! \imilar to h~.eati \\.lieat gliadin peptitits. ~vhercas prolamin peptide\ fi-om r-ice and niai/e are inacti\e ( 13) . For the in vitro culture of fetal Jejunum. pregnant Wistar rats were anesthetized with ether and 17-day-old fetuses were removed at laparotorny. Fetal jejunum segments were isolated and cultured in vitro for 48 h in a serum-free medium according to the method described by de Ritis el a/. (14) . Jejunal segments from the same fetus were cultured in the absence and in the presence of the above mentioned digests. All the peptide mixtures were sterilized before addition to the incubation medium by filtration through 0.22 mp Millipore filters. Differentiation of fetal rat jejunum was followed morphologically by light microscopy as reported by de Ritis ct a/. (14) without knowledge of the culture conditions. A morphologic assessment of histologic changes during organ culture of 17-day-old fetus intestine was performed on the more external part of the tissue where the epithelium showed more clearly developmental changes in the absence of gliadin pcptidcs. In this part of the tissue specimen we constantly observed well-formed villi that do not develop in the more internal part of the intestinal segment probably as the eonsequence of the more difficult penetration of the tissue by the culture medium. The first five sections were cut off and the following 10-20 sections were evaluated. No appreciable variations in the developmental pattern of intestinal mucosa were observed among these histologic sections.
RESULTS
Before culture, jejunal mucosa from forty five 17-day-old fetuses did not show any villus. and only undifferentiated cuboidal stratified epithelia lining the lumen were present (Figs. 1A and 2A); no goblet cells could be detected in any uncultured fetuses (Tables 1 and 2 ). After 48 11 of it1 1'iir.o culture in the absence of peptides (Tables 1 and 2) , formed villi were present in 33 fetal jejunum segments (Figs. 1 B and 2B ) and rudimentary villi were observed in jejunal segments from 10 other fctuses: villi did not develop in only two cultured fetuses. In all 45 cultured fetuses the epithelial lining consisted exclusively of simple columnar epithelium and goblet cells wcre present in 2 1 fetuses. Slight patchy degenerative changes were observed only in a few cultured jejunal segments from one fetus. These findings confirm previous results by de Ritis ef rrl. (12) and Auricchio ci 01. (1 1. 13) showing that differentiation and maturation of small intestinal mucosa from rat fetuses take place in vitro in a way comparable to in i , i~~o conditions.
When tested at a concentration of 0.1 mg of peptides/ml of culture mcdium the prolamine-PTC and prolamine-PT digest from bread wheat. rye. oats. and barley were very active in slowing down in 1.ifr.o development of fetal rat intestine and in increasing occurrence and severity of degenerative changes (Tables 1 and 2). After 48 h culture in the presence of PTC or PT of prolamines digests from the four toxic cereals, well-developed villi were absent in most cultures (Figs. 1 C and 2C ) and rudimentary villi were present only in a few cultures. Furthermore goblet cells were present only in one culture with prolamin peptides from oats (Tables 1 and 2 ). Av:ilable findings d o not indicate any significant difference between activities of PT-or PTC-digests of prolamines from each cereal in slowing down in vifro development of fetal rat intestine.
We also tested the ability of some sugars to interfere with inhibition of fetal intestinal morphogenesis induced by peptides of brcad wheat, barley, rye, and oat prolamines. The data summarized in Tables 1 and 2 show that mannan at a concentration of 0.1 mM was largely effective in allowing intestinal morphogenesis to take place in the presence of PTC-or PT-digests of prolamines from any of the four toxic cereals (Fig 1 D) . Mannan did not show any effect on the in vitro development of the fetal rat intestine in the absence of toxic prolamine peptides. N. N'-diacetylchitobiose and N, N'. Nu-triacetylchitotriose at a concentration as low as 3 mM were both effective (Fig. 211) and completely removed the inhibitory effect of bread wheat gliadin peptides. Mannose and N-acetylglucosamine were ineffective even when tested at concentration as high as 50 and 200 mM. respectively. 
